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Tuesday

1st

Pancakes

Wednesday

2nd

Board Games

Thursday

3rd

Pamparazzi; Monkey Gully Rd Drive

Friday

4th

Happy Hour with Tony

Saturday & Sunday

5th & 6th

Cooking with Janet; Craft with Janet

Monday

7th

1.30pm-Laurie the Piano-accordion man

Tuesday

8th

Pudding Bake

Wednesday

9th

Beauty Salon & Masssages

Thursday

10th

Pamparazzi; Bonnie Doon Drive

Friday

11th

Mystery Men’s Shed guest

Saturday & Sunday

12th & 13th Fun with Tony

Monday

14th

Bingo

Tuesday

15th

Pancakes

Wednesday

16th

Gough’s Bay Drive

Thursday

17th

Pamparazzi; Walks

Friday

18th

Denis Tucker Concert

Saturday & Sunday

19th & 20th Cooking with Janet; Craft with Janet

Monday

21st

Bingo

Tuesday

22nd

Pudding Bake

Wednesday

23rd

Local Drive

Thursday

24th

Pamparazzi & Church; Walks

Friday

25th

Back to School Happy Hour

Saturday & Sunday

26th & 27th Fun with Tony

Monday

28th

“The Price is Right!” with Rocky

Tuesday

29th

Pancakes

Wednesday

30th

Bowls

Thursday

31st

Jamieson Drive

Ian the Wood-Nut at the
Men's Shed.

Many happy returns this month
to Keith Embleton on the 24th,
and to Eric on the 27th. Hope you
both have a great day!
Dr Esser celebrating his birthday.

New faces….
Welcome to the newest face at Buckland
House, Mr Peter Arbuthnot, pictured right
with Pat. We hope it will not be too long
before you feel at home Peter.
We have also welcomed Keith “Hugh”
Almond, he is staying with us for a bit, so
make time to have a yarn with this wellknown farrier and Bonnie-Doon man-abouttown.

Star Profiles
Pat Arbuthnot
Pat was born here in Bentley House, and her ancestors
on both sides were early pioneers of this area. She had
happy school days at the local convent, and
then married local boy Steve in 1950. They worked
together in farm management on various
properties. They also shared a love of local history and
recording it; their anecdotes and published histories are available from the
Mansfield Historical Society. Pat has wide interests, and wrote complete
histories of the police force as well as Mansfield Shops and Traders.
Pat has three children; David, Ann, and Stephen, and is a proud
grandmother to Nerida and Jordan.

Ellen Sawyer
Ellen was born in a mining village in Neith, Wales
and remembers vividly some of the tough times
there. She has also lived and worked in Middlesex
and London, and for a time enjoyed being a
seamstress for haute couture garments. When that firm went broke she
was a factory seamstress. She met the lovely Eric and they have a daughter
Jane, and the family became ‘ten pound poms,” keen to make a new start
in Australia. They settled in Moorabin, and later in Mansfield, and
welcomed two grand-sons and some very good looking grand-children.

Stewarts Bus Lines
...In the early days

VALE PAT O’BRIEN
Buckland House, Bindaree, and the wider
community were recently saddened by the loss of Pat. Born
here and raised on a farm in Booralite, Pat was devoted to
his friends and community. He bought the local General
Motors dealership in 1969, a result of his love for cars, bikes,
and motor racing. Pat was active in Rotary and integral to
the early formation of Bindaree. He loved his music, travel,
photography, and animals; and most especially his many
friends. RIP Pat, you will be sadly missed.

Vale Val Parks
Buckland was recently saddened by the loss of Val
Parks. It was a sad day for Mansfield with the
passing of Val, well-known in our community as
well as being a noted horsewoman and champion
rose grower. Our thoughts are with Lloyd and all
the family. RIP Val, you will be sadly missed.

Lauriston Girls...

The Lauriston school has been introducing
their students to community service for
over twenty years now, and
Buckland House has hosted
them every year.
Pat gets the royal
treatment from Lauriston
students while Chris gives
special comments.

Whipping up some
rock cakes.

Lauriston Girls… continued

Keith sharing stories
with the Lauriston
students.

Eric gives the thumbs up
for this fabulous
program.

Buckland Residents enjoying a
Winter Walk with the
Lauriston Students.

Vive La France
Buckland House recently celebrated Bastille day…..

“Magnifique ladeez” of Buckland

Above: Shirley &
Dennis hamming it
up. Right: This our
resident Frenchman
Eric the debonaire
with Mademoiselle
Klavins.

Footy Day...

Buckland nurses on Footy Day,
striving for high quality care.

Shirlo and Paul on footy day.

Sunday Cards…...

Winners are grinners..

Hunters and Jack Russells
This year, thanks to the brilliant idea of Kay
Ritchie, we are going to do the old Mansfield
Hunt Club as our entry in the annual town
parade. We are bound to win it. If you or your
four-legged friend would like to join us, please
let Kay or activities staff know.

Keith and Tony watering the
spring bulbs..

Eric and Teddy are great pals...

